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Our Identity: 
LOVED + SENT 

Living Christ is a community of believers who leans on two words: 
Loved and Sent. We believe that we are loved by God in Jesus more 
than we deserve, and we are sent by Him with more purpose than we 

could ever imagine.  

Here is our updated worship schedule through Septem-
ber. We are very excited to offer opportunities to gather 
with us outside, inside, or online! 
 

September 6 - Online and In Person 
Worship at 10am (With Communion). 
Outdoor, walk-up Communion also 
available from 11:30am-12:30pm. 
 

September 13 - Online and In Person 
Worship at 10am. 
 

September 20 - Online and In Person 
Worship at 10am (With Communion). 
Outdoor, walk-up Communion also 
available from 11:30am-12:30pm. 
 

September 27 - Online and In Person 
Worship at 10am.  



Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,  
 

Encouragement. That’s what you all have been to me these last few months. I 
have been so encouraged by your faithfulness to the Lord and to each other. Life 
has not been easy, but your generosity to our congregation, faithfulness to God’s 
Word, and devotion to each other is simply amazing.  
 

Life has been difficult. That’s stating the obvious. And each of us is in a different 
place with what we are comfortable doing – or with what our health conditions tell 
us we should be doing. But, you continue to encourage me every day.  
 

Every Wednesday I am encouraged by our Zoom Bible Studies. I never imagined 
we would be meeting for all these months online. I thought it might last a few weeks at most. To be 
quite honest, there are some Wednesdays where I feel Zoom burn out. I’d much rather be with you 
all face-to-face. But, by the end of our time together at 8:00pm, I leave full of encouragement. We’ve 
consistently had about 20 people join us, with some new faces recently too. Thank you to all who 
have joined us. Your presence has uplifted me. To those who haven’t come yet, please know that 
you are welcome!  
 

I am also encouraged by our Sunday gatherings. They are not at all what they used to be. Some-
times we’re outside. Sometimes inside. We meet at new time and in smaller groups. The services 
are shorter. We sit far apart and wear our masks. But, once again, it is such an encouragement to 
me to see you there. Each of you adds something to our time together. To have you all join togeth-
er, even when it is difficult, is an encouragement to me.  
 

Your generosity is also an encouragement to me. Despite this terrible pandemic we are in solid fi-
nancial shape. We are able to continue moving forward in our Gospel work together. You have also 
been overwhelming in your generosity towards our drive-thru food pantry. Each week we are able to 
pack 30 bags of food to give away because of your contributions (and the overwhelming contribu-
tions of our neighbors who have really gotten on board!). Thank you for continuing to give and share 
in this difficult time.  
 

Finally, I continue to be encouraged by your faithfulness to each other. I know from talking to many 
of you that you continue to stay in touch with each other. Some of you send notes and others make 
phone calls. We need each other more than ever right now. So thank you for checking in with one 
another and for the love you have for the Body of Christ here at Living Christ.  
 

I suppose that was a long-winded way of saying thank you. You 
all are an encouragement to me in my faith. Your devotion to the 
Lord, generosity to the mission, and faithfulness to each other 
has lifted me up.  
 

In Christ,  
 

Pastor Peter 
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9/6: Fourteenth Sunday after Pen-
tecost 

 Theme: James 
 Sermon Title: Learning Patience 
 Assigned Reading: James 5:7-20 
 

9/13: Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 Theme: Partners with God 
 Assigned Reading: Genesis 2:4b-7, 15-17, 

3:1-8 

 

9/20: Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 Theme: A God of Promise 
 Assigned Reading: Genesis 15:1-6 
 

9/27: Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 Theme: Working Good from Bad 
 Assigned Reading: Genesis 37:3-8, 17b-22, 

26-34; 50:15-21  

Worship Notes and  
Previews 

THOSE SERVING US THIS 
MONTH 

 

Altar Guild: Smitha 
 

Communion Assis-
tant: 
9/6  Art 
9/20  Wayne 
 

LCD Projector: 
9/6 Lynne 

9/13 Kathy 
9/20 Lynne 

9/27  Kathy 
 

Ushers: 
9/6  Scott and Marty 
9/13  George and Smitha 
9/20  Matt and Susan 
9/27 Jack and Art 
 

Welcome Partners: 
9/6 Kathy and Smitha 
9/13  Gilda and Laura 
9/20 Scott and Kathy 
9/27 Rita and Gilda 

Study With Us 
Online! 
Have you been unable to 
make our Wednesday 
Zoom Studies? Did you 
miss a week or just want to 
listen again? Our last two 
studies on The Parables of 
Jesus and The Torah are 
both online for you to study 
with any time. Simply visit 
our website and click on 
the "Bible Study" tab. 
There you will find a down-
loadable study guide, audio 
files of our teachings, and 
video lessons too. Check it 
out! 

September Worship 
Schedule 

 

Dear friends in Christ,  
 

I am excited to share with you 
our September worship sched-
ule. First, we will be meeting every Sunday at 10am in our 
sanctuary for worship. We will continue to take all the necessary 
precautions, limit our gatherings to a safe number of people, and 
ask that you RSVP before coming. You can RSVP on our website 
or by calling the church office.  
 

The first and third Sundays (September 6th and 20th) will also in-
clude communion. In order to keep us all safe, we will be commun-
ing on our way out of the building. In addition, we will offer out-
door, walk-up communion on those Sundays from 11:30am - 
12:30 for those who are not worshiping with us indoors.  
 

Finally, we will continue to worship online every Sunday at 10am.  
 

Whether it's online, outside, or indoors, I hope you are able to join 
us as we gather together around God's Word and grace! 
 

Pastor Peter 
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE 

 

The September ministries of the month is an 
organization that provide services to those most 
vulnerable in our community. 
 

The Journey Home (Journeys) assists the homeless and 
those in danger of becoming homeless with meals, clothing, 
employment counseling and housing assistance. 
 

Please pray the following for this organization: 
Wisdom, discernment, and compassion for the staff and 
volunteers at Journeys. 

God’s provision for the financial and staffing needs. 
Support of the community and churches in addressing all 
needs as they arise. 

Safety, encouragement and hope for those facing home-
lessness and other needs. 

 

Blessings, 
Ann, Director of Christian Service 

CHRISTMAS IN  
NOVEMBER GATHERING SUNDAY 

 

We are asking you to bring toiletries to church on Sun-
day, September 6

th for Christmas in November. 
Thrivent Financial will be donating money toward 
these items also. Let us see how many toiletries we 
can collect on this Sunday. 

 

There will be a marked box for the collection. Please 
help! 

 

Remember the Dollar Store is a good place to 
find these articles, many with name brands. 

 

Items needed: 
Lotion    Puzzles 
Lip Balm   Deodorant  

Shampoo   Bars of Soap 
Dental floss   Tooth Brushes 
Toothpaste   Brush & combs 
Word Find Books 
Warm Stretch slipper socks  
Kleenex Boxes-Boutique size 

Gift Bags, not too big or too small 
 

Christmas in November is Saturday,  
November 14th. It will look different this 
year so watch for more details. 

 

Any questions talk to Arlene 

Thank You 

Arlene    

Looking Forward 

 

 We were looking forward to 
watching the Olympics in Tokyo this 
summer. We were looking forward 
to children returning to school in a 
normal setting this fall. We were 
looking forward to high school foot-
ball this year, with renewed local ri-
valries. We were looking forward to 
political conventions, with all of their 
pomp and showy displays. We were 
looking forward to backyard events 
with our families and friends. And 
we wonder when the world we were 
looking forward to will return to nor-
mal.  
 We have become accus-
tomed to making the best of the situ-
ation we are in and realize we will 
continue that way. But we do have 
great things to look forward to in this 
church, this community, and in our 
personal and family lives. Phil. 3:14 
says “I press on toward the goal to 
win the prize for which God has 
called me heavenward in Christ Je-
sus.” We can do without a prize or 
award for our current struggles, but 
we can look forward to the ultimate 
prize of heaven, because Christ is 
there. All human disappointments 
and frailties will be left behind and 
God’s glory will overwhelm us.  
 Thus, we continue into the 
coming weeks and months, while 
remembering I Tim. 4:10, “This is 
why we labor and strive, because 
we have put our hope in the living 
God, who is the Savior of all people, 
and especially of those who be-
lieve.”  

 

Wayne 

President 

FROM THE PRESIDENT 
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FANTASY FOOTBALL 

 

Like so many other major sporting 
events this year, the LCLC fantasy 
football league will be questionable. 
There maybe a virtual draft. Talk to 
Jon if you are interested. 
 

Food Pantry Update 

 

God has blessed us! August has been our biggest month to date by any means you care to meas-
ure. 
 

The people who live in the neighborhood have joined in with us with more giving than ever before. 
Our Saturday food donations have become a huge part of what we receive. The neighborhood has 
not only dropped off cans and boxes, they have started dropping off cases of cans and boxes! In 
addition, when the food is dropped off, they thank us for what we do and for giving them a chance 
to give. One woman is a financial advisor who specializes in financial advice for seniors. If anyone 
is interested or would like help, see Lynne in the office for her business card. 
 

Our congregation is also stepping up, with their giving and with 
their time and talents. This month, we saw our youngest volun-
teer ever help pack bags for giving out. Sadie was working with 
grandma Becky to pack 30 bags of food. Sadie was putting her 
math skills to the test by figuring out how many bags had been 
packed, and how many we had left to pack. Sadie also made 
sure no two bags were exactly alike. She was fun to watch in 
action. 
 

A special thanks also goes to Ann. Ann organized and donated 
the purchase and delivery of 25 watermelons to give away, no 
small feat! Thanks to Ann and to everyone else who has been 
so generous with giving of their time and treasures: Wayne and 
Deanne, Arlene and George, Becky, Marty and Sadie, Lynne 
and Ed, Gilda, Kathy and Scott, Nancy, Patty and Witzke, Ilene, 
Linda, and Bonnie. I’m sure there are others, please forgive me 
if I missed anyone. 
 

When we started the food pantry it was in the back of my mind 
to one day give 20 bags a week. We are now giving out 25-30 bags a week. God is good! 
 

“‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did 
for me.” Matthew 25:40 
 

Art 

Lutheran Women’s  
Missionary League 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League Mites collected $33.34 
in August: Mites will be 
collected on September 
6th. 
 

Nancy 
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Newsletter Assistants, here is the schedule for the next several months. 
 

 

Month September October November 

Articles due 9/10 10/10 11/10 

Ready to 
proof 

9/15 10/15 11/16 

Proofer Becky Ann Karen 

Ready to col-
late 

9/22-23 10/22-23 
 

11/22-23 

Collate team Kathy 
Scott 

Linda 
Bob 

Arlene 
Kathy S. 

Thank you to Ann, Bob and Lin-
da for your help with the August 
Newsletter. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Do You Need Gift Cards? 

 

Even though we are not all together for services on Sunday, I've been having Gift Cards 
available for those who are in need of some. Don't hesitate to call me to check what gift cards 
I have available (most popular ones are all currently available). I've also been placing orders 
when someone needs gift cards I don't have. I'll find a way to get the gift cards to you. 
 

I've discovered we still need to buy gas ONCE in a while and shopping online 
is certainly easy when paying with a gift card! 
 

Deanne 

PAUSE 2 PLAY 

 

Pause 2 Play will not be meeting in the building but JoJo will be outside 
ready to greet our friends. There will be a packet of activities for each 
child that can to picked up when they visit JoJo. 
 

Theme this month is "PETS". 
 

The greeting times and days will be sent to all the moms and caregivers. 
 

We miss seeing our friends and continue to pray for them and their families. 
 

Becky, Sharon, Luanne, Arlene & JoJo 
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9/4 Ronald 
 Ben 
9/7 Sharon 
9/14 Jon 
 Arlene 
9/25 Wilma 
9/27 Deanne 
9/30 Bonnie 

Elders:  

Art 
Wayne 
Marty 

Kathy and Ed 
9/2/06 

Becky and Marty 
9/2/72 

Arlene and George 
9/19/64 

September Anniversaries 

PLANNING AHEAD 

Sept. 1 Board of Directors Meeting on Zoom 

Sept. 6 Mites collected after service 

 Scrip orders placed 
 Christmas in November Gathering Sun
 day 
 In Sanctuary Worship w/Communion 
 Worship Online 
 Walk-up Communion 
Sept. 13 In Sanctuary Worship 
 Worship Online 
Sept. 20 In Sanctuary Worship w/Communion 
 Worship Online 
 Walk-up Communion 
Sept. 27 In Sanctuary Worship 
 Worship Online 
Oct. 4 Mites collected after service 

 Scrip orders placed 
Oct. 6 Board of Directors Meeting  

Nov 13 Lifeline Screening 
Nov. 14 Christmas in November packing 

Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank You    
    

My family and I would like to extend our thanks to all 
of those that called, wrote notes and prayed for us dur-
ing the illness of my husband, Dan. Your hope, love and 
comfort were all appreciated. Just knowing that the church family is think-
ing about us and that we have support brings us joy.  
 

God bless you all, 
Jean 

LIFELINE SCREENING Life Line Screening will be here at Living 
Christ Lutheran Church on Friday, November 13, 2020 offering 
safe, painless, non-invasive preventive health screenings that are 
typically not a part of a routine physical. To be more proactive 
about your health and to live longer for yourself, your family and 
your community, please register for these potentially life-saving 
tests today. Learn more by watching this short video:http://
www.lifelinescreeningblog.com/introduction/
Three ways to register: 1) Call toll-free: 866-229
-0469 2) Online:www.lifelinescreening.com/
communitycircle 3) Text: the word circle to 
797979  
 

We have some COMPLIMENTARY SCREEN-
INGs available. If you are interested, please 
contact the church office before you sign up. 


